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HARBINGER OF SPRING is hoi-house rhubarb, 
from which these handsome chirton tarls am mad*. 
Because hot-house rhubarb is not peeled, the color 
is preserved in the cooking and as a result, these 
tarts are delicately pink in hue.

Hothouse Rhubarb 
Spring Reminder

On Die market now is 
Afcashinston Hothouse Rhu-
 bath, bricht pink, succulent 
»nd tender, ready for won- 
drrful rhubarb pies and
 sure and reminding every 
one that SprinR is on the 
Way.

Because it is grown quick- 
lj, forced, under hot house 
conditions. Washington Hot- 
House rhubarb is entirely 
different from field grown 
rhubarb. It is much milder, 
more tender and delicious in 
flavor. It's so crisp you need 
not peel it. It breaks like a 
young snapbean.

And it can be cut up raw. 
packaged, put in a freezer 
ijld enjoyed all year long.

RHl BARB CHIFFON 
; TARTS

Pastry mu for 
'.n 2-crust pie 
r 1 cup chopped

Washington Hothouse 
rhubarb 

* cup susar 
2 ths. orange juice 

Si tap. graied orange i eeI
1 em. imflavored gelatin
2 ths. «iiler
S eggs separated

Dash salt 
H cup sugar 

.- Whipped cream

Prepare pastry mix ac 
cording 10 directions on 
packape. I'lace in 7 to » tart 
p.ins (rieprndine on size). 
Brki- ami pnol. Rnng 
rliut'.irli. 'j nip Miij-ar-and 
O'rtM^r juice to hoil. Simmer 
until rhubarb u soft. Add 
ordii.ss peel. Soften gelatin 
In water. Add gelatin to hot 
rhubarb: stir until dis 
solved. Mu small amount of 
mixture with egg yolks. Re 
turn to pan and simmer 
leveral minutes stirring 
eonstanUy. until mixture

coals spoon. Chill until 
thick. Beat egg whites until 
stiff, gradually beating in \ 
cup sugar. Fold into gelatin 
mixture. Spoon into tart 
shells. Chill until firm. Gar 
nish with whipped cream. 
Makes? to 9 tarts.

New Turkey 
Roasts End 
To Drudgery

Does it seem Incredible 
that lush turkey dinners no 
longer need be just a holi 
day item for your family? 
Trie all-day mussing and 
fussing and stuffing of 
grandmother* day can b« 
gone forever, thanks to 
modern convenience pro 
cessing from companies 
surh as Cosmopolitan Foods. 

Today vou can buy for 
your family Cosmopolitan 
turkey roasts that are hone- 

as, preseasoned and ready

f roi

iih

iven or harbevi 
  thav

ithi

 II he
nl. Theae 
purchased 

Ken
lurkey

Klblct gravy Included right 
in the carton. Roasts are 
available completely pan- 
packaceil in a special bak 
ing pan that's immediately 
inen-irady. And CnimopoU- 
l.in even uive« it.- rnstomera

rontammp either all whitp 
meat, or a combination of 
both white and savorv dark 
portions.

The roasts are easily 
stored, baked and carved. 
And the neat slices Irom 
any leftovers you might 
have make fine turkey 
awdwlchei for quick lunch 
es or anack*.

FKUKl'Ain II)K\S

for C'OOA/A'G 
WITH BEER!

BEF.R Biarrrrp
i cups sifted flour 
1 Up sail
4 Up baking powdfi 
3 ttu shortening 

 I'** cup h?er

. 'Silt lii'j' ingredienla to- 
jjetlier. Cul in shuriening
5ydil liccr anil »Ui' until 

.'dyugh is su[t. Knead. Hull '/> 
HSich thick. Bake 10 to 15
hnlnutps at 4.V) ilrsrres.

BTI'FFKI) HJIIUMr 
AI'I'KTI/JOKH

I Ibn. i urge slit imp,
HlH'lllMl, llrvi IlU'd

1 3-ux. pk)j. crram chri'si1 
1 .'! «/. (iks bleu ihceiie

'» tup liecr
U cup minci'il piirslpy

RHUBARB
f/CVrfNtlTr^w 
)ou buy tht rhuktrb.

Boll

partley. Makes 4 d<«en.

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS — THURSDAY.WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 24 THROUGH MARCH 1, 1966

EASY SPREADING

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE

one 
pound 
carton

save

DELICIOUS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

Van 
all grinds

POWDERED MORION'S FROZEN -' Magic Ch.f. E.c.ll.nt flavor bootter for cole.law. No. !'/< Cin

AJAX \ MACARONI 1 ?ll««!«"?w|«, *;*?
T ^^ i i Magic Chef. Devils Food, Spice, White, Yellow, Fudge. I? or. pig.

DETERGENT I & CHEESE Cake Mixes *9«
giant 
size

lncl - 
I0c off 5 8 or.pkgj. ^  J 

for |

Str*in*d. A flavorful introduction for tint foodi.M 1/. of. |ar

Gerber's Baby Food 3
s Mammoth Green. Treat youualf to the big onet for martlmi! Qf. Jar

! Cadiz Green Olives

jlSTRj/' ** • •*'

PR|

P«ach

Wyler Soup Mixes "* 10<
Heini. Made t*>e old-Uihiened w«y. Criip and delieioui. 2S 01. jar

Kosher Pickles 39<
F. t P. unpeeled. Serve plain or with topping for deitert. Lg. 2Vi can

Whole Apricots 25<
Moitt patty, ready to terve along with a diih ol water. 36 ot. pkg.

Goinesburgers 89C

DEL MONTE BORDEN'S

REAMS•Pfc**B^«*

m . 30Je.n,$^
flA fo(.  

SDPEAB *aT^I%aS«?*liF

ir ~ m S-I ̂  M
§ ^ ftB| for ^  

IV Rich wltK {ht flavfti ef rip* cencon

i Tropical I Grap
  ln»t«nt cocoa mix. R Ich flavor in hot

j Nestled ; Quik
; j Moiiture-proef wr«( iping -f«r leflov

j Cut Rite »Wax
: i Golden Grain. Egg-. icK combinatioi

! Noodle Roni

FOR DISHES

FINISH 
DETERGENT

c

Frozen Food*
FLAV R PAC

BOIL-IN-BAG 
VEGETABLES

33 01.
box

Liquor

49 intl. 
!2c off

Grtan t*an>, Cut Corn, 
Crtamid Spintch, Ps«», 
Mind Vag 
F««i & Carroti

E.G. BOOZ STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

E.cluiiv. Brand 
6 ytar old 
16 Proof

CHARCOAL FILTERED

RASNOFF VODKA 
98I00 :/, grain 

ntutral ip'ritj
full

fifth

VINTAGE DATED, DE RUSLE * CO. IMPORTED WINE

FRENCH BEAUJOLAIS

cat* of 12 $10.69 99

- CREAMY 
CHEDDAR CHEESE

65
KRMER JC

ISCH

25
LLEY SLK

5S Cl

59
D—FRESH

ECUE

98

FARMER JOHN

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

CACHE VALLEY SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE

LASCCO  FRESH SMOKED

BARBECUED COD

U.J i.NO.1.

RIPE READY TO 5ERVE

AVOCAI >OS

>!««<«  Chfl Hakv
Rich ytaily flavor. A traditional Ltnttn tr««t.

Hot Cross Buns 6 <„ 36c
Old-fa>hion«d goodntn. Wcmdtrful ytaity aroma.

Dutch Crunch Bread 33c
Egg-rich ewit^rij filling, rich ipong* e»lc».

Boston Cream Pie 89c

ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE

FRESH LARGE SIZE
HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

39
bottlt RaguU 

9Se

c
tacrt

CAUI

42lb.

 


